
蓝牙耳机
使用说明书
型号:S9

一：按键说明按键功能

1.开机: 从充电盒中取出耳机这时耳机会自动开启电源并进行

配对、或者长按触摸按键3-5秒左右开机。

2.关机:放进充电仓自动关机或者长按触摸按键3-5秒左右关

机。

3.播放 /暂停:在播放过程中单击其中一个耳机触摸按键暂停播

放，暂停过程中单击重新播放。

4.接听 / 挂断电话:来电时单击其中一个耳机触摸按键接听、

要结束通话单击其中一个耳机触摸按键挂断。

5.拒绝通话:来电时长按耳机触摸按键2-3秒拒接电话。

6.双击调节上下曲。

7.三击调整音量。

8.四击：切换游戏模式

9.五击：中英文切换

10.长按：语音助手

二：配对连接

耳机如何开机和配对?

1.从充电盒中取出耳机。这时耳机会自动开启电源并进行配

对。打开手机蓝牙，搜索并连接。如果碰到耳机单耳连接或

搜索不到设备，请将耳机放回充电仓，重新从充电仓内取出

耳机等待5秒左右，再进行手机配对连接。（重复操作以上步

骤如还不能连接，请检查耳机是否充电。耳机在充电状态下

会自动关机！）

2.当耳机第一次配对后，以后打开耳机会自动配对也会自动

回连到已经连接过的设备。

三:充电指示灯说明

1.耳机指示灯

把耳机放进充电盒(磁吸触点接口要摆放正确)，耳机会自动

进入充电状态，充满电后:指示灯熄灭或常亮。

2.充电盒指示灯

对充电盒充电时:指示灯闪烁或常亮(数显款电量显示)。

充电盒充满电后:指示灯常亮或熄灭(数显款显示100)。

注意事项请使用1A输出的充电头，请勿使用快充充电头，

以免造成充坏充电仓。

四:使用注意事项

1.耳机需存放在干燥通风的环境下，避免与油、水汽蒸汽、

湿气和灰尘等接触，以免影响产品性能。

2.避免使用刺激的，有机溶剂或含有这些成份的物品清洁耳

机。

3.耳机需按要求正确规范的使用，注意使用环境对耳机的影

响，为保证连接顺畅，建议手机和耳机之间的距离在10-15

米范围内。

4、如耳机有连接不上或通讯不畅等其他问题，请勿私自拆

卸耳机本体及其配件，否则不予保修。

5.给充电盒充电，请选用标配的充电器或符合要求的充电

器。

6.为保证您正常使用耳机，请确保耳机的电量充足。



I: Key Description Key Function

1.Power on: Remove the headset from the charging case, 

the headset will automatically power on and pair, or long 

press the touch button for about 3-5 seconds to power 

on the headset.

2. Power off: Put the headset into the charging 

compartment and it will turn off automatically or long 

press the touch button for 3-5 seconds.

3. Play/Pause: Click one of the headset touch buttons to 

pause playback during playback, and click to replay 

during pause.

5. Reject call: Long press the headset touch button to 

4. Answer / Hang Up: Click one of the headset touch 

button to answer the call, to end the call click one of the 

headset touch button to hang up.

reject the call for 2-3 seconds.

6. Double-click to adjust the up and down songs.

7. Triple-click to adjust the volume.

II: Pairing Connection

How to turn on and pair the headset?

1. Remove the headset from the charging case. At this 
point the headset will automatically power on and pair. 
Turn on your phone's Wireless, search and connect. If the 
headset is connected to one ear or the device cannot be 
searched, please put the headset back to the charging 
compartment, take out the headset from the charging 
compartment again and wait for about 5 seconds, and 
then pair and connect with your cell phone. (Repeat the 
above steps if you still can not connect, please check 
whether the headset is charging. (The headset will turn 
off automatically when it is charging!)

2. When the headset is paired for the first time, the 
headset will be automatically paired when you open the 
headset in the future, and it will also be automatically 
connected back to the device that has already been 
connected.

III: charging indicator description

1. Headset indicator

Put the headset into the charging box (magnetic contact 

interface to be placed correctly), the headset will 

automatically

Enter the charging state, after fully charged: the 
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indicator light is off or always on.

2.Charging box indicator

When charging the charging box: the indicator light is 

flashing or always on (digital display models power 

display).

When the charging box is fully charged: the indicator 

light is always on or off (the digital display shows 100).

Please use 1A output charging head, please do not use 
fast charging head, so as not to cause charging bad 
charging compartment.

IV:Precautions for use

1.Headphones need to be stored in a dry and ventilated 
environment, avoid contact with oil, vapor steam, 
moisture and dust, so as not to affect product 
performance.

2.Avoid the use of stimulating, organic solvents or items 
containing these ingredients to clean the headset.

3.The headset needs to be used in accordance with the 
requirements of the correct specification, pay attention 
to the use of environmental impact on the headset, in 
order to ensure a smooth connection, it is recommended 
that the distance between the cell phone and the 
headset in the range of 10-15 meters.

4.If the headset is not connected or communication is 
not smooth and other problems, please do not privately 
disassemble the headset body and its accessories, 
otherwise no warranty.

5.To charge the charging case, please use the standard 
charger or a charger that meets the requirements.

9. F

8. F

6.To ensure your normal use of the headset, please make 
sure that the headset is fully charged.

our clicks: switch game mode

ive clicks: switch between Chinese and English.

10. Long press: Voice Assistant

FCC Caution: 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the 
equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 
for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and 
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 
The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 


